
Township of Nutley 
Department of Parks & Recreation 

Commissioner Mauro G. Tucci 
 

Nutley recreation  

2-Week musical theatre summer intensive 

HEROES and VILLIANS 

Goal: We will be teaching performers many aspects of theatre, including singing, dancing, and acting, culminating into two  

performances at the end of the two weeks.  

Nutley Parks and Recreation has partnered  with Ohana Theatrics to do a 2-week musical theatre summer intensive, titled "Heros 

and Villians” for anyone entering grades 4-12. The schedule is as follows:  

Dates/Times: 

July 29– August 2      10:00  AM-4:00 PM  

August 5– August 8   10:00 AM-4:00 PM & 6:00 PM—8:30 PM 

August 9                     10:00 AM-2:00PM 

SHOW DATES/TIMES 

AUGUST  9TH    (CALL TIME -5:30 PM)         SHOW TIME 7:30 PM  

AUGUST  10 TH  (CAST PARTY- 3:30 PM)     SHOW TIME7:30 PM 

Name: _______________________________________________   

Grade: _____(SEPT 2024)   School:________________________ 

Email:________________________________________________ 

Phone:________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact Phone:________________________________

 
The undersigned parent or guardian of the named child named above, or adult participant, does hereby (grant permission for said 

child to engage in all Recreation activities of the current season and) does hereby waive, release and discharge the organizers, 

sponsors, supervisors, coaches, league officials or the Township of Nutley, its employees and agents, jointly and severally, from any 

claim for injuries that may be sustained by said child or adult participant while engaging in all Recreation activities or matters inci-

dental thereto.  

Signature of parent/guardian or adult participant is required for participation. 
______________________________________________________ 

Please initial that you have read and agree to the Code of Conduct_____________ & Covid-19 Waiver_______ 

 

We will be teaching performers many aspects of theatre, including singing, dancing, and acting, culminating 
into two performances at the end of the two weeks. Every day is chock full of theatre games, music rehears-
als, dance training, and more fun activities! We hope to see you there! We can't wait to make theatre magic. 
with you all! 

 
                Performance Tuition $300.00 _______  Backstage /Technical Tuition $150.00______ 
   
Tuition includes a t-shirt, folders with rehearsal materials, a professional headshot, a spotlight poster, a cast 
party, and much more! All classes, rehearsals and performances will be held at John Walker Middle School. 


